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MARINA

End of Season Pool Party & Corn Roast
Thank you to everyone who attended the event.  What a great turnout we had and everyone seemed to have a good time!  Even 
though we weren’t able to swim the weather was great for a BBQ.  

Lung Force Walk Fundraiser
The American Lung Association will hold its annual Lung Force Walk at SSM on Saturday, October 21st at 10am.  This is a 5k walk 
that will take place from the marina and go along the walking trail in South Side.  There will be tents set up in the parking lot to 
help educate participants about lung cancer detection and treatment.  Walkers are encouraged to dress in turquoise and are able 
to participate in wellness activities.   Come walk with me!  I look forward to seeing everyone there.   

Winter Storage & Haul Out
By now, you should have already received your Winter Storage Agreement and Haul Out packets.  In order to properly schedule, it 
is important to return those forms as quickly as possible. Everyone who is staying with us over the winter must have a Storage 
Agreement in place prior to Haul Out.  If you have any questions, feel free to contact Trish in Service.  

Dock Swing
Winter dock swing is scheduled for FCM on Saturday, Oct 28th and Saturday, Nov 4th if needed.  The docks at SSM are scheduled to 
swing week of October 15th, so please be sure to have your boat and belongings off the docks by the end of the day on the 15th.  
Anyone at FCM who stays in the water for the winter will need to be present to move their boat.  Please make sure you remove all
your personal items off the docks (hoses, umbrellas, fenders, lines etc.) because if left, we will remove and dispose of those items.  
Also, you may leave your dock box on the fingers but occasionally the fingers will flip from the weight of the snow and ice and 
your belongings will be under water until spring.  If you leave the box make sure you bolt it to the finger or if dock flips you will 
lose your box.  

Lease Renewals 
The lease renewal packets for both marinas will be in the mail soon.  As per the Instruction Cover Sheet in your renewal packet, 
you will have 30 days to secure your slip and to put in writing any slip change requests.  Please remember the material is time 
sensitive, so don’t delay once you receive the packet, or you may lose your slip!

Thank You   
Wow, I can’t believe another boating season is coming to an end!  I wanted to thank everyone for making this summer such a 
good one.  This season was the first for some of the events we did throughout the summer and the participation by the boaters
from both marinas was great.  I am looking forward to next season’s events already and we do plan to hold activities at both 
locations.  Both of our facilities are some of the nicest around but what really helps make it so special is our lease holders. I am 
happy to be able to work for such an amazing group of boaters and I do appreciate your continued patronage!  I am always 
looking for ways to help improve our marinas, so if you have any suggestions, please do not hesitate to let me know.  Don’t forget 
we will be here throughout the winter months so stop by FCM and see what’s new.

This is our final Newsletter for this season!  

Diane
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Sales Hours:
Sunday -- Saturday
9:00am – 6:00pm

Or by appointment

Service Hours:
Monday – Friday
8:30am – 5:00pm

Storage Lot Hours:
Monday – Saturday
9:00am – 5:00pm

BOAT DOCTOR…SERVICE

We are hauling out boats and getting ready for the off season.  Don’t forget the Service Department is open all year. Now is a 
great time to take care of repairs that may be overlooked during the busy boating season. We can help with all types of repairs 
from cosmetic to high performance and everything in between. Repairs can be done over the winter and we will have your boat 
in great running order for next boating season. Services include mechanical repairs, gel work, outdrive repainting and prop 
repairs just to name a few. 

Don’t forget about shrink wrap! During storage, shrink wrap offers the best protection for your boat against weather damage. It 
will shield your boat against water freezing and expanding the smallest of cracks on your decks as well as protect your boat from 
the sun, rain, snow, sleet, leaves and bird droppings.  Unlike tarps, properly installed shrink wrap will not flap around or chafe your 
boat in windy conditions. Shrink wrap vents prevent excess moisture from accumulating during storage but moisture absorbers 
and mildew control bags are still recommended to keep your boat mildew free in the off season. Schedule your shrink wrap with 
our Service Department and enjoy a worry free winter experience. 

Reminder: Please be sure to empty your refrigerator prior to haul out.  We are not responsible for removing these items. Also, we 
are not responsible or liable for freezing damage to your boats’ engine or systems if your boat is hauled out after October 31, 2017. 

Roger & Trish

Boat Brokers & Sales

Starting to look for the next perfect boat? Well look no further, 
we have some new 2018 additions inthe show room. Including 
the new 2018 Bayliner 21 Element nicely equipped with a 150 HP 
Mercury EFI Four Stroke. We also have the 2018 SPXs including 
the new Sea Ray 230 SPX outfitted with a Mercrusier 4.5L 250 HP 
Bravo III in stock and much, much, more. Please stop in and let 
us assist you in finding the right boat.

Our new Sea Ray 2018 models have started to arrive.  They 
consist of:

19 SPX, 19 SPX OB, 21 SPX, 230 SPX
230 SLX, 230 SLX Wake, 250 SLX, 280 SLX
250 SDX, 270 SDX, 290 SDX
260 DA, 320 DA

Also 2018 Bayliners are arriving soon: 
170 BR
160 Element
18 Element
VRX (New for ‘18)
21 Element
195 DB
Element XR7

New trades are continuing to come in so be sure to check out 
our entire inventory at www.foxchapelmarine.com.

If you are considering listing your boat with our brokerage 
services, please contact Chad Marine.  He will be sure to take 
pictures of your boat before it’s stored, or feel free to supply 
him with pictures via email at chad@foxchapelmarine.com.

Chad, Justin & Scott

2015 Sea Ray 280 Sundancer

Please be sure the Service Department 
has a set of your boat keys if needed in 
an emergency or to perform work!

Recently Reduced Price!

http://www.foxchapelmarine.com/
mailto:chad@foxchapelmarine.com


BOATER’S STORE

VISIT OUR WINTERIZATION HEADQUARTERS!

Getting your boat ready for winter?  Here’s a list of winterizing projects that should be performed each fall to protect your boat 
from moisture, freezing and corrosion damage during storage:

• Change engine oil and filter
• Change lube and gear oil
• Winterize engine cooling systems with non-toxic antifreeze
• Drain all freshwater tanks, including heaters; winterize with non-toxic antifreeze
• Winterize all plumbing, including  wash down pumps, A/C units, ice makers, toilets, and holding tanks
• Add stabilizers/conditioners to prevent gumming in gasoline or algae in diesel
• Install air treatment in enclosed areas to help prevent the formation of mold and mildew

When you are making your end of the season service plans, don’t forget that you can find everything you need for fall 
maintenance in our Boater’s Store. From cleaning products to potable antifreeze, oil and filters, we have all you need to protect 
and care for your boat. Keep in mind, whether you are storing your boat inside, shrink wrapping or covering it with a tarp; 
moisture protection is vital.  Ask about our selection of moisture absorbents and mildew preventative products for a happy spring 
unveiling with no mildew.

If you are planning any do it yourself projects over the winter, contact Pat the parts lady at pat@foxchapelmarine.com first for 
sourcing your project needs. Whether you need small parts like anodes and impellers or larger items like engines, outdrives, 
carpeting, replacement seats or KVH satellite TV systems, we can help you upgrade your boat and get ready for next season.  All 
year long Fox Chapel Marine is your #1 boating  resource. 

Pat

Parts Hours:
Monday – Saturday

8:30am- 5:00pm

Boater’s Store & Sales Hours:
Sunday -- Saturday
9:00am – 6:00pm

MARINA CUSTOMER RELATIONS

As we start to get ready for winter, please be sure your boat 
is ready too.  Fill out and return your winterization forms to 
the Service Department as soon as possible.  Don’t forget 
while your boat is stored here over the winter, you need to 
check on it.   Brush off the snow and make sure the shrink 
wrap has no damage.  Fox Chapel is not responsible to 
monitor your boat

We may be wrapping up our boating season, but there is still 
so much to do!  Ride up and down the rivers to see the fall 
foliage, tie up at the point to catch a Steelers game or take 
that last  trip of the season you heard about from your dock 
neighbors.

Don’t forget that the Boater’s Store, Sales and Service are all 
open year round.  Take advantage of store savings during 
the off season, check out boat sale promotions or get your 
service work handled.

Thank you for making it a great season.  We hope you enjoyed 
our Lease Holder events and look forward to planning more 
next year.

If you have any ideas, suggestions or concerns please  contact 
me.  502-639-7246

Ivan

mailto:pat@foxchapelmarine.com


This way to the Baja…….
Not sure where to go to watch all your favorite black and gold teams??
The Baja Bar and Grill is the place to be!!  We’re here, all year long with tasty food, cold drinks, live 
entertainment and 10 TV’s for all you sports fans!  Don’t forget about our Happy Hour specials Monday – Friday 
from 5-7 pm at the bar.
Take advantage of our Lunch Cards - available Monday through Friday 11:30 am – 3:00 pm.  Buy 3 eligible lunch 
specials and get the 4th for free! Stop in and ask for details today.

Our line-up of LIVE entertainment continues on our inside stage.  DJ Grover and some of the top local bands in 
the tri-state area perform on the Baja stage every Friday and Saturday night.   Mark your calendar - October 
event:   Annual HALLOWEEN BASH Saturday, October 28th - with Dancing Queen. 

The Baja Bar and Grill is the perfect destination for your next private party or special occasion. The Holiday 
season is right around the corner. Don’t wait to reserve our private banquet room for your holiday family or 
office luncheon or dinner party.  Call us at 412-963-0640 for information or visit our website at 
www.bajabargrill.com to contact us. See you at the Baja!

See you at the Baja!
Bimmy and Michael

DOCKMASTERS CALL

Just a few reminders:

• All boats remaining in the water at Fox Chapel during the winter months are required 
to install a bubbler to keep the ice build to a minimum

• All boats being stored on land on Fox Chapel property are required to have a 
minimum of ¾ tank of fuel. You should be adding a fuel stabilizer as you are fueling 
the boat and taking it for a short ride afterward will ensure the stabilizer will be fully 
mixed

• Please remember to pump out your boat before haulout
• At least 2 dock boxes were lost last winter because they were not bolted to the dock. 

Please make sure yours will be there next spring
• Remove any ropes, fenders and hoses, when taking your boat from the slip, since they 

will be discarded by dock swing

The Dockmasters want to thank everyone for their cooperation and help in keeping Fox 
Chapel Yacht Club and South Side Marina the premier marinas to dock your boat and 
enjoy life.

Dock masters for the 2017 year at FCM are: 
Jeff Decker—412-874-6555
Skip Divers—412-335-0490
Ron Lorch—724-464-7776

Dock master for the 2017 year at SSM is:
Ed Nuttall, Sr.—412-720-7013 

Jeff, Skip, Ron & Ed

http://www.bajabargrill.com/


Team Nutz

Pool Times - Good Times

Thanks to all lease holders that joined the pool this 
year.  We hope you enjoyed another great summer 
poolside. 

Applications for the 2018 season will be mailed out 
in February and if you have any questions please let 
us know. 

Tracey

BUDDY & BELLA’S CORNER

First off, I must say that I think First Mate Bella is Beary cute!

As you can see we are ready and waiting for Halloween.  We love 
getting new costumes and letting you all get a sneak peek. 

With Halloween approaching the leaves are changing and it’s one 
of the best times to be boating on the rivers. Hope you get a 
chance to experience it. 

Stay safe, and hopefully you will get a chance to see us in our 
costumes walking around the Marina.

Captain Buddy, Fastest Paws in the West and First Mate Bella Bear

Team Nutz
Auto, Marine, Residential, Commercial

Hello Boaters!  Team Nutz is your place for all Boat 
washes, detailing, stereos, LED light, vinyl and more.  
In addition, we service your automotive, residential, 
and commercial needs.  

Clip the Coupon below and save today!

Give us a call at 412-967-0460

Hours of operation: 
Mon-Fri 9am-6pm 
Sat 9am-3pm
1366 Old Freeport Rd, Pittsburgh Pa, 15238
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MARINA STAFF

Diane Schafer, GM…412-287-9163…diane@foxchapelmarine.com

Ivan Ryan, Assist. GM & Customer Relations…502-639-7246…ivan@foxchapelmarine.com

Tracey Maxwell…tracey@foxchapelmarine.com

Jes Roberto, Finance & Marketing…jes@foxchapelmarine.com

Lisa Bogart, A/P…lbogart@foxchapelmarine.com

Erin Francis, Receptionist…frontdesk@foxchapelmarine.com

Justin Thomas, Sales…412-297-3819…justin@foxchapelmarine.com

Chad Marine, Sales…412-605-4872…cmarine@foxchapelmarine.com

Scott Hart, Sales…412-605-4664…hart@foxchapelmarine.com

Roger Peterson, Service Manager…412-287-9165…service@foxchapelmarine.com

Trish Nichols, Service Assistant…trish@foxchapelmarine.com

Pat Taylor, Parts Manager…pat@foxchapelmarine.com

FCYC BUSINESS COMPLEX
Fox Chapel Marine—412-967-1500—foxchapelmarine.com

Baja Bar & Grill—412-963-0640—bajabargrill.com
Team Nutz—412-967-0460—teamnutztechnology.com

Fox Chapel Day Spa—412-963-6568—foxchapeldayspa.net
Greater Pittsburgh Wellness—412-963-6460—greaterpittsburghwellness.com

Steel City Dragons—412-377-3063—steelcitydragons.org
ABC Custom Canvas—724-350-1966

Fox Chapel Marine
1366 Old Freeport Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15238
T:  412-967-1500
F:  412-967-1627
foxchapelmarine.com
facebook.com/foxchapelyachtclub

South Side Marina
2611 South Water Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15203

T:  412.967.1500

southsidemarina.com
facebook.com/southsidemarina
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“A passion for the water with a lifestyle that never gets old”
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